
 

THE BISHOP’S CO-ED SCHOOL, UNDRI 

ANOTHER ACHIEVEMENT FOR TANISHQ DUGAD!! 

MAHARASHTRA OLYMPIC GAMES JANUARY 2023 (SKATING) 

“Don’t practise until you get it right, practise until you can’t get it wrong.”- Alex Morgan 

Tanishq Dugad of Class X G is an International level Inline Freestyle Skater. He 

participated in the recently held Maharashtra State Olympic Games 2023. The 

Maharashtra State Olympic Games were held earlier this month. These games include 

events from 41 different disciplines. The games were spread across various districts in 

Maharashtra, Pune being one of them. Tanishq participated in the same and won a silver 

medal in the Inline Freestyle Skating category. The victory was not an easy one for him 

as the competition was tough. Indeed, his sincere efforts did bear fruit. 

After his ICSE examinations, Tanishq is looking forward to participate in the Under-19 

Paris World Cup. He has won laurels in the same event last year too and was ranked 11th 

internationally. In the near future, he will be participating in the World Skating Games. 

Closer home, he has bagged one silver and two bronze medals in the National Skating 

Championship held in Bengaluru last month. For all his achievements, he is indebted to 

his coach and parents. He is also grateful to the school authorities and his classmates for 

helping him stay updated with the syllabus and motivating him to excel. Tanishq, who is 

also the Vice Captain of the Wintle House in the school, aspires to be the first skater to 

win a gold medal for the country.   

Tanishq has proven himself to be a very skilled individual who has the capacity to do 

great things in life. We at the Bishop’s School, Undri hope and pray that you continue to 

make us proud as you face new challenges and adventures. 
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